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In response to a severe drought associated with the 2015/16 El Niño episode, the Southern African 
Development Community launched a regional humanitarian appeal in July 2016 for $2.4 billion to support 
the needs of the affected population in the affected Member States. 

Vulnerability assessments and analysis indicated nearly 40 million people were in need of humanitarian 
assistance, with around 23 million requiring immediate humanitarian assistance, as of June 2016. The 
international community was requested to provide assistance to affected Member States with gaps in their 
humanitarian response, including Angola, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Lesotho, Madagascar, 
Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe.

Six countries (Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Namibia, Swaziland and Zimbabwe) declared drought 
emergencies. South Africa declared drought disaster in all provinces except Gauteng while Mozambique 
declared an institutional red alert. National El Niño-related government preparedness and response plans 
were developed and activated in all the affected countries.

As with most drought emergencies, food and nutrition security and the strengthening of livelihoods were 
identified as the main priority in the response. The drought led to widespread crop failure, poor harvests 
and significant loss of livelihoods. Cereal harvest assessments indicated nearly 2.1 million tonnes regional 
shortfall in production. This meant that a significant amount of cereals had to be imported into the region 
to cover the needs. An estimated 1.66 million tonnes of maize was required for immediate food assistance 
in the 2016/17 marketing year. 

Livestock, a key source of livelihoods for many communities, were also significantly impacted by the 
drought. More than 643,000 drought-related livestock deaths were reported in the affected countries due 
to lack of pasture, lack of water and disease outbreaks.

In the affected countries, it was necessary to support affected communities to recover their production 
capacity through provision of agricultural inputs including seeds and other appropriate support for the 
following (2016/17) cropping season. Livestock farmers needed to be protected through provision of 
emergency feed, rehabilitation of watering points and emergency vaccinations against transboundary 
diseases such as Foot and Mouth Disease. There was also a need to scale up the use of climate smart 
approaches including water harvesting among high-risk farming households.

Water sources and reservoirs were severely depleted, forcing communities and their livestock to share the 
same unsafe sources, increasing the risk of disease. 

The SADC Council of Ministers at its meeting of March 2016 recommended the declaration of a regional 
drought disaster, the issuance of a regional appeal for assistance and the establishment of a SADC El 
Niño Logistics and Coordination Team at the SADC Secretariat to coordinate a regional response in close 
collaboration with Member States and supported by international cooperating partners (ICPs). The SADC 
El Niño Logistics and Coordination Team was established in May 2016 with the support of several UN 
Agencies, including OCHA, FAO, WFP, UNICEF, UNDP and WHO.

Member States activated several response interventions, including the scaling up of social safety net 
programmes, reallocation of national resources to attend to the needs of affected populations. Rapid 
and in-depth assessments were conducted in affected countries to inform their response plans. Sector 
platforms or cluster coordination mechanisms were mobilized to coordinate the drought response. Funding 
needs and gaps were identified and communicated to partners and the international community.

OVERVIEW
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE

• An assessment of regional transport facilities conducted that the capacity and quality of the major 
ports and corridors in the region was enough capacity to handle the anticipated volumes, provided there 
was proper planning coordination of the usage of the transport facilities. 

• Regional Transport Plan which outlines measures to smoothen the transportation of cargo across the 
region was developed and approved by SADC Council of Ministers.

• An assessment of seed availability and access was undertaken in the region to guide agriculture 
and Livelihoods support interventions.

• Regional Disaster Response Monitoring Framework with indicators that used to monitor the response 
and the data collection templates was developed and adopted by SADC Member States.

• More than 10million people reached through the combined relief, resilience, recovery and development 
portfolio.

• Some 396,832 children under 5 years with acute malnutrition received treatment (198,503 with severe 
acute malnutrition and 198,329 children with moderate acute malnutrition)

• The Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) sector response was severely underfunded, with only 
about 25% of funds required for the WASH response received so far. 

• Resilience Building frameworks and strategies have gained momentum in the region as Member 
States seek to address the vicious cycle of humanitarian crises.

PERCENTAGE OF AFFECTED RURAL POPULATION
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Figure 1: Summary of the performance of the rainfall season of the 2015/16 season 

THE 2015/16 RAINFALL PERFORMANCE

Drought conditions were experienced in many parts of the SADC due to El Nino conditions.  October 
2015 to January 2016 was the driest in 35 years...

The first half of the 2015/16-rainfall season was characterized by late onset of rains and was drier than 
normal, the driest in 35 years.  The worst hit countries included South Africa, Lesotho and Zimbabwe, as 
well as parts of Botswana, southern and central Mozambique and southern Zambia. Very high temperatures 
that resulted in very high rates of evapotranspiration followed the dry conditions.  The dry conditions also 
exerted a lot of strain on water resources, crop and livestock conditions.  

Planting of crops was delayed by over two months in some cases due to the late onset of the rains while 
in some areas like in some parts of South Africa planting was abandoned altogether. Livestock deaths due 
to lack of pasture and drinking water has been reported in some countries including Lesotho, South Africa, 
Swaziland and Zimbabwe.  Although the rains improved from mid-December 2015 to early January 2016, 
they were still not adequate to offset the moisture deficits experienced in many parts of the Region.  

The rainfall conditions were generally better in the northern parts of the Region from northern parts of 
Malawi, Mozambique and Tanzania.  Excessive rains caused flooding in parts of eastern Tanzania and 
northern Malawi. 

Overall, the rainfall performance over the 2015/16 rainfall season had a huge negative impact on food 
security in the Region, especially considering that South Africa, which is the main source of maize to the 
surrounding maize deficit countries was also seriously affected. Figure 1 shows a summary of the rainfall 
performance over the 2015/16 rainfall season.
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REGIONAL FUNDING

PEOPLE IN NEED PEOPLE IN NEED OF 
EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE REQUIREMENTS (US$)

41M 26M 2.9B

REGIONAL FUNDING REQUIREMENTS BY SECTOR 

Government Partners

Sub Total 2 607 221 752 1 635 63 27 588 307 39 047 471

Total 2 891 222 752 1 917 66 27 588 307 39 047 471
              100 

           30.43
           55.74 
                 -   
           43.27 
           79.51

                36 
                        -   

Gap (%)

           85.75 
           79.75 
         100.00 
          (27.74)
           34.87 
           9.72 

           40.24 
           63.22 

Agricultural Inputs            282.00                       -                      -                  282 

4071233             4 071 233 

Regional
Regional Coordination                1.44                   0.92                    -   0.52                         -   

Zimbabwe         1 040.31                   1.30             211.91           827.10 

358505                358 505 
Zambia              76.32                 43.30                    -               33.02 975738                975 738 

United Republic of Tanzania                    -                         -                      -                     -   

3900000           14 349 445 
Swaziland              92.46                   6.78               34.14             51.54 350000                638 251 

South Africa              46.96                 32.69                    -               14.29 

1980000             2 300 000 
Namibia              56.60                 20.82                    -               35.78 595983                595 983 

Mozambique            217.10                 10.57              119.18           87.35 

665000                848 659
Malawi            380.14                 50.00             293.18           36.96 6500000             6 500 000 

Madagascar              69.90                       -                 45.52             24.38 

5895844             5 895 844
Lesotho              38.00                 11.63               97.02            (10.54) 491000                709 394 

Democratic Republic of Congo            245.11                       -             245.11 

755930                755 930 
Botswana              83.00                 16.81             66.19 1049074             1 049 074 

Angola            261.42                 26.72                11.28           223.43 

Country Requirement 
(M$)

Available Funding (M$) Gap (M$) Immediate 
Needs

Population in 
Need

COUNTRY NEEDS AND REQUIREMENTS

Government Partners
Food Security & Agriculture 1 830.69                   138.93                          650.02                       1 041.75                        

Agricultural Inputs 282.00 -                                  -                              282.00                             
Communication -                          -                              -                              -                               

Coordination 5.19 1.09                                1.09                             2.81                                 
Education 206.69                      0.78                              11.56                           194.35                           

Health & Nutrition 89.01                          4.23                                58.71                             26.07                               
Livelihoods 93.09                          -

-
-

                                 -                              93.09                              
Logistics 3.48                                                            -                              3.48                                 
Nutrition -                                                          1.80                             (1.80)                               

Protection 48.25                          0.53                                3.72                             44.00                               
Resilience & Early Recovery 15.00                          -                                 0.13                             14.87                               

WASH 316.76                        14.31                              25.00                             277.45                             
Sub-Total 2 891 160 752 1 978

Available (M$)
 Sectors Requirements 

(M$) Gap (M$)

* The agriculture inputs support is added here because some of the affected Member States did ot include it in their response interventions and 
it is critical in restoring the capacity of affected communities to produce food next season. 

*PLEASE NOTE THAT THE FUNDS RECEIVED HAVE INCREASED FROM $752 M TO $793 M . THE ABOVE TABLES ARE BASED ON $ 752 M (as of Mrach 2017)

* 

* 
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AGRICULTURE AND LIVELIHOODS
In line with the SADC regional response plan and humanitarian appeal, the United Nations Food and 

Agriculture Organisation (FAO), as the lead UN agency on agriculture activities provided support to the 
SADC region both at regional and country levels to assist the region deal with the devastating impacts 
of the El Nino on agriculture, food security and livelihoods. Agriculture and livelihood support was one of 
the priorities of the humanitarian response in the region.

At regional level, FAO support has been on a number of areas:

• Supporting the coordination and response capacity for SADC through organising regional meetings to 
bring national and regional stakeholders to share experiences on the impact of the El Nino on agriculture 
to stimulate a coordinated response; supporting development of the SADC regional appeal and the 
enhancing the SADC coordination capacity. Several regional meetings were organised to assist SADC 
in facilitating a coordinated response with respect to agricultural interventions.

• Facilitating regional assessments on impact of the El Nino on agriculture especially on seeds, livestock 
and water availability and access among affected countries and populations to enhance availability 
of information to guide the evidence-based responses.  The assessments provided useful data and 
information for the region to enhance informed interventions and catalyse follow-up resilience building 
interventions. The assessments indicated was that while some seeds are available from local agro-
dealers, local markets and seed suppliers, access to seed is a challenge for smallholder farmers. It was 
therefore recommended that seed supply to subsistence farmers can be improved by subsidizing seed 
prices and making them readily available in local markets. 

• Providing technical support and oversight to interventions to assure quality.

• Facilitating monitoring of the performance of the 2016/17 agricultural season in terms of the threats 
affecting agriculture such as pests and diseases e.g. fall army worm outbreak, locusts and livestock 
trans-boundary diseases. Based on the available information, FAO has facilitated regional dialogue, 
information sharing and consensus building in support of SADC to ensure an effective regional response. 
To this effect a regional meeting was recently organised in Harare, Zimbabwe in February 2017 bringing 
together regional and national stakeholders to discuss on how to deal with emerging threats affecting 
agriculture in the region.

At country level, FAO has supported national governments to enhance agricultural recovery and boost 
agricultural production for improved food security among the affected households through the following 
interventions:

a.  Providing technical support and oversight to interventions to assure quality. 

b. Provision of seeds and other planting materials through direct distribution and cash based transfers 
(such as through seed fairs, vouchers and conditional cash transfers) to targeted beneficiaries.  

c. Provision of livestock for restocking and livelihoods support including provision of livestock feeds, 
vaccine and drug support for vulnerable livestock farmers.

d. Improving access to water for livestock (and humans) through drilling boreholes and rehabilitation of 
water points and also supporting small scale irrigation farming to boost crop production and nutrition.

e. Supporting national coordination structures such as agriculture and food security clusters to ensure 
information sharing and consensus building on appropriate response interventions.

SECTORAL RESPONSES, LESSONS LEARNT & RECOMMENDATIONS
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 The table below provides a summary of the FAO support to the SADC response interventions in areas 
of crops, livestock, water, regional monitoring and coordination. The information is presented in terms 
of funding mobilized and beneficiaries reached so far in comparison with the planned. 

Table1: FAO interventions in the El Nino response in numbers

Country Funding appeal 
(USD)

Funding 
received

% Households 
targeted

Beneficiary 
households

%

Angola   1 815 795  15 000 11 295 75

Lesotho 11 000 000  8 601 186 78% 75 000 104 580 139

Madagascar 22 000 000  3 931 863 18% 230 000 76 200 33.1

Malawi 10 500 000  7 341 273 70% 260 000  222 550 85.6

Mozambique  8 000 000  4 298 904 54% 371 400  140 540 37.8

Swaziland 8 400 000  2 451 979 29%  72 700  26 500 15.3

Zambia 3 300 000          -   0% 173 000                  -   

Zimbabwe 35 200 000  7 650 202 22% 486 000 157 715 32.5

Regional coordination 1 750 000  2 923 422 167%   

Total 100 150 000  40 414 324 40% 1 683 100 762 915 45.3

FAO was able to mobilize considerable resources from own sources and from donor partners to ensure the 
affected populations have an opportunity to regain their agricultural capacities and strive to recover their 
livelihoods from the impacts of El Nino shock.   Despite financial challenges, FAO was therefore able to 
reach a high caseload of the intended beneficiaries according to the response plan.  

FOOD SECURITY
The low rainfall coupled with the high temperatures experienced during the 2015/16 rainfall season 
resulted in a large reduction in area planted to crops and reduced harvests. The dry conditions also exerted 
pressure on water resources, crop conditions and livestock in many areas, with the consequent negative 
implications for food security. Table 1 compares the cereal production during the 2015/16 agricultural 
season to the previous 5 seasons.  

According to SADC Statistics, about 80 per cent of southern Africa’s agriculture is rain-fed; 70 per cent of 
its population depends on agriculture for food, income and employment; and the majority of farmers are 
subsistence farmers. Even in good years, rural households hardly produce enough to last them until the 
next harvest.  The overreliance on rain fed agriculture across the Region makes the population vulnerable 
to weather related shocks such as droughts, floods and cyclones. 

The El Nino induced poor rainfall performance during the 2015/16 rainfall season therefore, exacerbated 
the situation across the Region. The total estimated number of food insecure population during the 2016/17 
marketing year increased by 26% to 39.0 million people compared to 31.1 million people in the previous 
marketing year.  
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Table 2: Cereal production during 2015/16 agricultural season

Country 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16 
vs 

2014/15

2015/16 
vs               

5 YrAvg

Angola   1 367 429 505 795 1 672 184 1 820 348 2 016 566 2 374 208 18 % 61%

Botswana        61 796 52 607 33 756 260 000 90 317 5 610 -94% -94%

DRC   2 537 145 2 602 074 2 583 228 2 797 317 3 127 252 3 257 829 4% 19%

Lesotho      103 170 58 162 120 094 103 526 89 035 26 747 -70% -72%

Madagascar   4 729 495 4 998 597 3 989 872 4 344 037 4 051 671 4 530 365 12% 2%

Malawi   3 895 181 3 623 924 3 639 866 3 978 123 3 001 730 2 531 703 -16% -30%

Mauritius      219 110 98 978 123 748 126 118 124 068

Mozambique   2 934 591 3 715 000 2 371 190 2 509 788 2 845 000 2 388 806 -16% -17%

Namibia      127 600 168 500 81 500 131 900 67 800 80 000 18% -31%

Seychelles

South Africa  13 084 335 14 764 619 14 502 889 16 940 000 12 206 315 9 323 455 -24% -35%

Swaziland          88 502 76 091 81 934 118 871 93 653 33 860 -64% -63%

Tanzania 7 033 498 7 435 957 7 806 580 9 828 540 8 918 999 10 139 108 14% 24%

Zambia 3 367 182 3 195 355 2 890 045 3 643 877 2 898 054 2 943 807 2% -8%

Zimbabwe 1 648 404 1 129 845 943 620 1 718 630 868 017 637 843 -27% -49%

SADC 41 197 438 42 425 504 40 840 506 48 321 075 40 398 477 38 273 341 -5.3% -10.2%

Table 3: Trend in food insecure population

Country 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2016/17 
vs 
2015/16

Angola 367 190 665 000 755 678 755 930 755 930 0%

Botswana 28 936 29 306 30 318 1 049 074 3 360%

DRC 5 860 872 5 445 000 6 395 448 7 318 639 6 591 535 4 456 106 5 895 844 32%

Lesotho 200 000 514 000 725 519 223 055 447 760 463 936 709 394 53%

Madagascar 1 800 800 848 659

Malawi 508 089 272 502 1 972 993 1 855 163 1 312 376 2 833 212 6 500 000 129%

Mozambique 350 000 245 000 270 000 212 000 150 000 1 493 928 2 300 000 54%

Namibia 42 100 243 474 74 711 778 504 117 662 578 480 595 398 3%

South Africa 14 547 022 12 871 320 13 625 930 13 798 024 14 060 928 14 349 445 14 349 445 0%

Swaziland 160 989 88 511 115 713 289 920 223 249 320 973 638 251 99%

Tanzania 1 141 214 1 618 795 1 472 127 828 063 424 136 358 505 358 505 0%

Zambia 53 629 74 804 62 842 209 498 351 267 798 948 975 738 22%

Zimbabwe 1 287 937 1 390 000 1 668 000 2 206 924 564 599 2 829 159 4 017 233 44%

SADC 24 151 852 22 763 406 26 750 473 28 413 726 25 028 496 31 068 940 39 047 471 26%
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Out of the 39.0 million people at risk of food insecurity, about 25.6 million were said to be in need of 
emergency food assistance. The emergency food assistance requirement was estimated at 1.6 million 
tonnes as shown in table 4.

Table 4: Population in need of emergency food assistance

Country Rural Population Number of People in Need 
of emergency assistance

Estimated Requirements 
(Metric Tonnes)

Angola 12 767 654 75 593 5 975
Botswana 2 226 040 1 049 074
DRC 40 970 888 4 500 000 355 680
Lesotho 1 541 072 491 198 30 895
Madagascar 15 727 662 665 999 52 641
Malawi 14 492 248 6 500 000 513 760
Mozambique 18 384 814 1 980 000 139 456
Namibia 1 276 090 595 839 102 000
South Africa 18 828 580 3 900 000 198 933
Swaziland 1 011 606 350 069 26 760
Tanzania 35 762 641 358 505 28 336
Zambia 9 168 601 975 738 40 740
Zimbabwe 10 174 849 4 071 223 150 638
SADC 182 332 745 25 513 248 1 645 834

FOOD SECURITY - REGIONAL RESPONSE
The period January to March saw the augmentation of emergency response activities among partners. 
WFP for instance, augmented most of the activities in the region across the seven emergency countries 
and reached more than 10million people during the period through the combined relief, resilience, recovery 
and development portfolio.

Many countries in Southern Africa are battling several hazards with potentially detrimental effects on 
food security. In Mozambique and Zimbabwe flooding, resulting from the effects of Cyclone Dineo. In 
Mozambique, WFP is assisting 25,000 beneficiaries in Massinga, Morrumbene, Maxixe and Inhambane 
districts in Inhambane which were affected by Dineo-induced floods. A further 89,000 people are being 
assisted through unconditional transfers and food for assets/work as well as seed distribution to farmers 
who lost their crops as a result. Madagascar too, experienced the effects of a severe cyclone.   According 
to Le Bureau National de Gestion des Risques et Catastrophes (BNGRC), 50 people have been killed, 
20 people are missing, 195 people have been injured, with another 296,125 people affected, out of which 
205,424 people have been displaced. There are 222 camps set up to accommodate the displaced people 
throughout the country. On 11 March, WFP started food distribution (pulses, oil and cereal) to some 20,000 
temporarily displaced people in Antananarivo with the presence of the local authority, in collaboration with 
the Malagasy Red Cross, making use of pre-positioned stock.  

During the period, the region has also seen the outbreak of Fall Army worm. Although there are no clear 
indications on the impact on food security or the capacity of individual countries to contain the outbreak, 
most countries in the region had reported that agricultural production during the 2016/17 season may be 
negatively impacted.
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NUTRITION

Overview

Nutrition support was a priority in the response to the drought. It was projected that the nutrition situation 
would deteriorate with the food insecurity situation at household level and escalating food prices. The 
limited water availability at household diverted time of care givers in search of water and compromised 
infant and young child caring practices including exclusive breastfeeding rates. This was in the backdrop 
of poor nutrition indicators prior to the emergency – poor rates of exclusive breastfeeding – 38% and 
high levels of stunting. Assessments carried out by Member States as part of the response indicated that 
indeed nutrition of vulnerable children was impacted. For example, in South Africa, assessments indicated 
that families adopted negative coping mechanisms (children ate fewer meals with less dietary diversity). 
Nutrition surveys carried out in 2016, include Zimbabwe, where the rural assessment done in June 2016 
reported a Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) rate of 4.4% and Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) rate of 
1.9% while the urban assessment done in November 2016 reported a GAM rate of 4.9% with a SAM rate 
of 2.1%. The Malawi Standardized Monitoring and Assessment of Relief and Transition (SMART) survey 
done in November 2016 reported a GAM rate of 4.1% and a SAM rate of 0.8%. The results from the 
Lesotho Vulnerability Assessment done in May 2016 showed a GAM rate of 2.7% and a SAM rate of 1.4% 
while the Swaziland Vulnerability Assessment and Analysis report from July 2016 showed a GAM rate of 
2.1% and a SAM rate of 1.2%.

Preliminary results from most recent surveys indicate that while acute malnutrition rates remain below 
emergency thresholds, there are some pockets such as Southern Madagascar and parts of Zimbabwe 
where acute malnutrition is high – final results will be available in the coming months.

Key Achievements

Over 9 million children were reached with Vitamin A supplementation (data from 8 Member States). 199,205 
children with severe acute malnutrition were admitted for treatment (data from 10 Member States) and a 
total of 198,329 children with Moderate Acute Malnutrition were treated for MAM (data from 3 member 
states). Member states also responded to the nutritional needs of people with TB and/or HIV/AIDS reaching 
39,500 (4 Member States). An additional 416,250 children less than 5 years in 4 Member States received 
nutritional supplements of fortified blended food or a ready-to-use supplementary food (RUSF) irrespective 
of nutritional status. 181,071 pregnant and lactating women also benefited from nutrition supplementation 
which was provided in 3 member states as a measure to prevent the deterioration of nutrition status of 
this vulnerable group. 306,887 caregivers of children 0 - 23 months (data from 4 member states) received 
counselling on appropriate infant and young child feeding practices. An additional 9 million in 3 countries 
received health messaging. 

Mass nutrition screening using the Middle Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) indicator was initiated 
in several Member States which resulted in early case detection and treatment of children with acute 
malnutrition resulting in improved treatment outcomes.

Some Member States – Lesotho, Swaziland and Zimbabwe) also integrated nutrition into their Vulnerability 
Assessment and Analysis for the first time. This allowed for better analysis of the nutrition situation in these 
countries thus guiding decision making processes in the response.

The Joint Meeting of SADC Ministers of Health and Ministers responsible for HIV/AIDS in November 2016 
acknowledged the impact that 2105/16 drought could have in reversing the gains made in nutrition in the 
region. This resulted in support to the SADC secretariat to strengthen action on nutrition in line with the 
2015 – 2025 Food and Nutrition Security Strategy.
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Table 5: Summary of numbers reached by the nutrition sector response

Nutrition Indicator Cumulative results Reporting Countries
Children  6 to 59 months  admitted for 
Severe acute malnutrition  (SAM) treat-
ment services

198,503 Angola, Lesotho, Malawi Madagascar, 
Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, 
Swaziland Zambia

Children  6 to 59 months  admit-
ted for moderate acute malnutrition  
(MAM) treatment services

198,329 Madagascar , Malawi, Zimbabwe

 Pregnant and Lactating women who 
received MAM  treatment services

55,767 Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, Zimba-
bwe 

People living with HIV/TB  who re-
ceived MAM treatment services 

39,500 Malawi, Swaziland, Lesotho, Zimbabwe

Children  6 to 59 months who re-
ceived Vitamin A supplementation

9,603,886 Angola, Malawi, Madagascar, Swaziland, 
Zambia

Prevention of acute malnutrition in 
children 6 to 59 months Old

416,250 Madagascar, Malawi, Lesotho, Zimbabwe

Prevention of acute malnutrition in 
pregnant and Lactating women

181,071 Madagascar, Malawi, Lesotho

Challenges

• Several Member States did not have large scale nutrition programs in place prior to the drought 
emergency. This meant that time and resources were required to build capacity of community and 
health workers to identify and treat acute malnutrition. The mechanisms for referral of children between 
communities, health facilities and tertiary institutions are weak which impacted the continuum of care for 
children with acute malnutrition.

• Nutrition information systems in Member States are weak leading to a lack of current data to inform 
decision making during the response and timely reporting of progress.

• Funding for nutrition was limited in most Member States. This resulted in supply breaks – for example in 
Lesotho, only about 40% of facilities had sufficient stock for the treatment of severe acute malnutrition.

Recommendations

• The efforts that Member States and partners have made in responding to the drought emergency need 
to be transitioned to programmes that are sustainable and can be maintained and further scaled up as 
they remain relevant in addressing chronic malnutrition which has been prevalent in the SADC region.

• Efforts made at individual, community and systems levels to strengthen resilience in the region, need 
to take into account nutrition. Ensuring that populations are well nourished goes a long way to resist 
shocks that have become common the region.

• Information systems need to be strengthened in order to analyse and respond to trends in nutrition – 
alerting to the possibility of an emergencies. This will need to be complemented by nutrition programmes 
that are flexible and adaptable to change – with potential to absorb an increase in the numbers impacted 
by future shocks.

• Capacity building on nutrition in emergencies should be prioritized particularly in Member States where 
recurrent emergencies have not been experienced in the past. This would ensure quick response by 
governments and partners leading to a prevention in the deterioration of the nutrition status of vulnerable 
groups.
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HEALTH AND COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 

Overview

Access to health services was limited in some countries prior to the El Nino. At the time of the humanitarian 
appeal, it was reported that health services were hampered by limited water availability and an increase in 
patients with infectious diseases. Several disease outbreaks were recorded: cholera (Malawi, Mozambique, 
Zambia and Zimbabwe), typhoid (Malawi and Zimbabwe), diarrhoea (Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique and 
Swaziland), dysentery (Zimbabwe), Yellow Fever (Angola) and malaria (Botswana and Madagascar).

It was also projected that increased vulnerability of affected populations to malnutrition would lead to 
compromised immunity and accelerate infection rates for TB. Adherence to treatment for HIV and TB would 
be hampered by the lack of food due to the side effects of the anti-retroviral treatment (ART) medication. 
This was observed in Malawi and Swaziland where higher mortality was reported amongst ART clients in 
food insecure areas. 

Member states included in their appeals and response plans actions that would address capacity of health 
workers, strengthen routine immunization services including through catch-up campaigns, response to 
outbreaks of typhoid, malaria, cholera and yellow fever and strengthened health systems for effective case 
finding, management and referral.

Key Achievements

Over 685,000 children 6 months to 59 months received vaccination for measles (data from 3 Member 
States). 1.7 million people received vaccination against yellow fever in Angola. 7 million people were 
reached with preventive messages and information on outbreaks (data from 2 countries). In Malawi 5,700 
pregnant women were retained on HIV treatment. Over 350,000 children were provided with access to 
life-saving curative interventions in two countries.

At the joint meeting of SADC Ministers of Health and Ministers responsible for HIV/AIDS in November 
2017 ministers urged member states to fully adopt and implement International Health Regulations (IHR) 
within the context of Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR) for effective response to 
emerging and re-emerging conditions such as zika and yellow fever.

As preparedness measures for potential emergencies, a total of forty Military Health Personnel from 
different countries were trained on Ebola. Training was also conducted on Malaria, TB and HIV Minimum 
standards.
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Table 6: Summary of numbers reached by the health sector response

Indicator No of people reached Reporting Countries
# of children 6 months to 59 months vacci-
nated for measles

685,571 Angola, Malawi, Swaziland

# of people vaccinated for Yellow Fever 1,722,499 Angola
# of people reached with preventive mes-
sages and information on outbreaks such 
as yellow fever

6,917,897 Angola, Lesotho

Children provided with access to life-sav-
ing curative services

355,372 Malawi, Swaziland

# Women retained on HIV treatment 5,796 Malawi
#Adolescents provided with HIV-related 
information and access

17,000 Malawi

Challenges

• In several countries, hospitals and clinics were not able to maintain basic services. For example, in 
Swaziland the defaulter rate for anti-retroviral treatment increased by 12 per cent.

• Disease surveillance and information sharing amongst countries was not optimal and could be 
strengthened. This would require strengthening of health information systems from community to 
national and to regional level.

Recommendations

• Strengthen cross border collaboration in the management and referral of patients with HIV and TB. 
Migration as a result of drought and other shocks that are likely to affect the region will require coordinated 
effort to ensure adherence to treatment is maintained and to promote ongoing prevention initiatives.

• Scale up coverage of routine immunization and other health services to ensure that vulnerable groups 
are protected from preventable diseases. These preventive actions would build individuals’ resilience to 
withstand future shocks.

• Strengthen capacities of rapid response health teams and primary health care facilities and teams 
to respond to patient surges in emergency situations and capacity in management of neonatal and 
childhood illnesses (IMNCI), integrated management of pregnancy, childbirth and postnatal care, 
integrated management of acute malnutrition (IMAM), HIV, TB using national protocols and guidelines.

• Support social mobilization to improve health seeking behaviour; build trust for the health system, 
encourage TB and HIV treatment adherence and retention; reinforce positive health promotion and 
disease preventive action.

• Strengthen disease surveillance and health management information systems to provide timely updates 
and inform rapid response decision making processes.
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WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE (WASH)

Overview

Prior to the El Nino-induced drought, analysis of the water and sanitation coverage in the Southern African 
Region indicated that about 61% of the population had access to safe drinking water, and about 39% had 
access to adequate sanitation facilities.  In cases where resilience mechanisms are not in place, there is 
no doubt that the occurrence of El Nino events have significantly worsened conditions for communities 
who already had poor access to water and sanitation services.  Drought and flood events, which occur 
frequently in the region, impose harsh and extreme conditions on communities in the Southern African 
region.  Affected communities are often forced to use unprotected water sources, and sometimes sharing 
same drinking water sources with livestock resulting in serious health risks to the community by exposure 
to water related diseases. Water scarcities caused by the droughts have also inflicted multiple negative 
impacts on other sectors including: health, nutrition, agriculture, education, and protections that will require 
the region longer term to recover. 

Under normal conditions, water related diseases such as diarrhoea, cholera and typhoid are endemic in 
the Southern Africa Region. The 2016/17 rainy season, which has seen some localized flooding, had high 
chances of trans-boundary outbreaks increased by the constant movements of people.  Recent studies on 
migration, including the priority motivation of migration in the Southern African Region, indicated that food 
and water shortages are the primary cause of the increase of migration in the region, with at least about a 
third of this migration being caused by water shortages.   Migrants who go in search of food, water or cash 
often leave their families behind, with children often left in the care of others, risking children’s wellbeing 
and their protection.  The lack of water for irrigation compounded by the lack of diversification in cropping 
led to poor diets, nutrition deficiencies, high levels of vulnerability to climatic shocks and also the depletion 
of agricultural soil quality. Recent field observations and studies found that depletion of water, pasture and 
food due to El Nino drought led to the increase in the time spent by women in rural and urban households 
while searching for food and water.  A consequence of unavailability of water put women and children at 
risk of violence, and affected school attendance and education of children in general.
In the first quarter of 2017, which is the peak of the lean season in the region, the projected overall 
number of people expected to be needing assistance in water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) increased 
significantly by 28%.  To respond to the current increase in the WASH requirements in most of the priority 
countries in the Region, WASH Sector Partners put in place response plans that are in support of ongoing 
government plans.

Key Achievements

Since the initial stages of the drought response, Governments and their WASH Sector Partners have 
worked at maximum capacities with minimal funding to provide affected communities with urgent life-
saving emergency measures and were able to reach 790,000 with safe drinking water, and almost 1 million 
people with adequate sanitation and proper hygiene practices promotion. The WASH response resulted 
not only in ensuring water supplies to communities, schools and health centres but also in reducing the 
water collection distances, thus favouring school attendance for children and diminishing sexual and 
gender based violence (SGBV) risks to women and young girls.  In addition to the provision of WASH 
emergency immediate response services, Governments and WASH Sector Partners have initiated plans 
for climate resilience building measures in most of the affected countries.  These measures are designed 
in accordance to ongoing needs in affected communities.  WASH emergency response activities continue 
to be undertaken in drought-affected areas and include immediate and longer term WASH intervention.
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1)  Immediate response life-saving measures:

The WASH Sector emergency response interventions in the El Nino droughts affected communities 
include:

- Provision of temporary access to safe drinking water supplies as an immediate life-saving measure. This 
includes temporary water trucking, chlorination of water systems and distribution of household water 
treatment products. 

- Provision of safe drinking water supplies as a longer-term resilience measure by focusing on rehabilitation 
and upgrading of existing water sources, with emphasis on maximizing the use of perennial sources.  In 
addition, exploration of technical feasibilities for construction of new drought-resistant water systems as 
alternative sources when other sources of water supplies are not available. 

- Improvement of WASH conditions in schools, health and nutrition centres through provision of minimum 
WASH package in institutions in form of construction/rehabilitation of infrastructure, reinforcement of 
sustained operations and maintenance programs, and promotion of health and hygiene education at the 
schools, health and nutrition facilities.

- Promotion of health and hygiene/sanitation in the affected communities including a package of 
community-led total sanitation (CLTS) consisting of promotion of hand-washing, safe and efficient use 
of water and sanitation self-supply, management and maintenance.

- Provision of critical household WASH emergency supplies/ family hygiene kits including: water containers 
with lids, water purification tablets and flocculants, soap and other hygiene related items. 

2) Resilience building and long term response measures:

In addition to the provision of immediate WASH life-saving measures in response to the droughts 
emergency, Governments and WASH Sector Partners have initiated WASH climate resilience building 
measures in most of the affected countries.  To support these efforts, the SADC Water Sector in its 
Regional Transboundary Water Programme is making significant interventions in the field of integrated 
water resources management. The SADC Water Sector has already initiated drafting of regional policies 
and strategies as highlighted in its Action Plan (2016-2020) emphasising on long term interventions that 
provide sustainability for the region.  During the current emergency response, the SADC Water Sector 
had initiated drafting of regional proposals to ensure regional harmonization and standardization in WASH 
coverage for emergency and regular programming that enable countries in the region not only in achieving 
resilience building but also meet the region’s commitments towards the Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) in WASH. The planned WASH resilience measures include the following:

 - Interventions that aim at strengthening water resources management at regional and local levels. 
 - Emphasis on rainwater harvesting at household and community levels.
 - promotion of improved and sustainable approaches to sanitation and hygiene knowledge and practices.
 - Concentration on community led approaches and concepts that promotes greater community involvement   
    and management of WASH interventions in their communities such as the Community Led Total Sanitation 
  (CLTS).
 - Strengthening and increasing access to drought resilience of WASH infrastructure in schools and health  
 centres.
 - integration of climate resilience into all WASH Sector strategies and plans at regional and country levels. 
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Challenges

The main challenges faced in the WASH Sector include the following:   

- Shortages of Funding:  Since the early stages of the droughts emergency, the WASH Sector was 
faced with significant funding shortages, imposing restrictions on the Sector’s ability to provide the 
affected communities with the required WASH emergency response. Being severely underfunded, the 
WASH Sector experience limited abilities to plan for preparedness and prevention measures against 
risks of water related diseases such as Cholera, which is endemic in most of the region.  To bridge gaps 
in funding required to meet obligations towards the affected populations, WASH Sector Partners had to 
divert funds from other ongoing programmes that were planned for implementations. 

- Setbacks and obstructions caused by unforeseen factors: While responding to the drought 
emergency, the WASH Sector faced by setbacks due to the occurrence of floods and cyclones during the 
2016/17 rainy season in some countries.  This disruption led to setbacks not only to the achievements 
already made in the emergency response, but also to the overall emergency operation. 

- Inadequate assessments and real-time field monitoring: The conduct of information management 
processes, including rapid assessment and mapping, collection, analysis and sharing of data and 
information is essential to the emergency to ensure timely and efficient response.  The WASH sector 
faced challenges in this regard primarily because of the limited availability which led to inadequate 
assessments and mapping of data and information, negatively impacting the WASH Sector’s abilities 
to quickly identify urgent gaps in the most affected geographical areas and provide the response 
accordingly.

- Lack of access to affected population in some countries:  In areas affected by internal conflicts, 
access to affected communities was difficult or impossible.  This lack of access resulted in limiting or 
delaying the Sector’s ability and hindering implementations of the planned WASH Sector emergency 
response for those communities in the conflict areas.
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Table 7: Summary of funds for WASH sector response

Recommendations

 - As WASH is a cross cutting sector with many other critical sectors such as food, nutrition, health and 
education, it is vital during drought emergencies to ensure that there is adequate funding for the sector.  
It is also recommended to provide long-term WASH resilience measures that enable communities to be 
better prepared and have coping mechanisms during emergencies.  

 - To address resource allocation for the WASH sector, there is need for continued advocacy and outreach 
that is supported by real time and concrete assessments, mapping and monitoring of field situation in the 
affected areas, to reach out to the donor community to secure funding for adequate response interventions.

 - For timely humanitarian response, adequate preparedness for multiple scenarios is critical. This 
preparation requires the necessary expertise, platforms and programmes to deliver the required services.  
A well-coordinated and harmonized WASH response strategy that is based on real assessments scenarios 
is vital to ensure response efficiency.  

 - There should be efforts to improve coordination with Sector Partners to ensuring consensus on the 
selection of indicators and approaches including collection, analysis and sharing of data and information in 
real time.  With adequate coordination the Sector can quickly identify gaps in the most affected areas and 
prioritize the response accordingly.  With increase in approaches that use extension of rapid assessment 
and mapping of WASH situation, will result in a timely and more efficient emergency response that also 
lead to more accurate and representative monitoring systems and outcome.

The Community Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) approach has been implemented as WASH intervention in the 
ongoing droughts emergency response in the Southern Africa Region.  In countries where this measure 
has been implemented, results demonstrate positive outcomes.  Implementations of the CLTS Concept is 
not only an effective emergency intervention but also a viable long term resilience measure.  Standardizing 
this concept in all countries emergency response will enable communities to have multiple benefits, while 
achieving sanitation and hygiene requirements in emergency responses, will also ensure that resilience 
building measures are in place and contribute to long lasting development benefits that achieve WASH 
and Health targets.

Country Gap (%) Amount Gap($)

Angola 83% 5 404 354

Lesotho 66% 3 286 226

Madagascar 67% 9 787 725

Malawi 92% 22 087 500

Mozambique 52% 8 388 781

Swaziland 71% 9 958 580

Zimbabwe 75% 29 040 406

WASH Funding

Received

($ 29,040,678)

25%

WASH Sector Funding 
Gaps

($ 87,953,572)

75%
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TRANSPORT AND LOGISTICS

The El Nino Response Coordination Team carried out an assessment and review of the regional transport 
related infrastructures and services. The assessment, which involved site visits and meetings with key 
transport and logistics stakeholders and service providers, concluded that the available capacity in most 
of the corridors was adequate to handle the projected traffic on the condition that adequate planning 
and coordination was in place to avoid potential bottlenecks during peak periods of arrival of shipments. 
Given the large cereal deficit faced in the region, it was anticipated that Member States would import large 
volumes of grain and other relief resources. 

Based on the assessment results, a regional transport plan was drafted, identifying critical points for the 
smooth delivery of the humanitarian supplies to the affected people in the region. The draft plan was tabled 
for discussion with all key stakeholders at a regional workshop in Johannesburg, South Africa, held on 27-
29th July 2016. The workshop brought together representatives of SADC Member States, logistics and 
transport services providers in the region from both private and public sectors, donors, UN agencies and 
SADC secretariat staff. Policies and regulations which constrain smooth cross-border transport operations, 
limit vehicle and crew utilization and contribute to higher transport costs were deliberated upon.  The 
regional transport plan was adopted during the SADC Council of Ministers meeting held in Swaziland on 
1st September, 2016.  

A meeting of stakeholders was convened by the SADC El Nino Logistics and Coordination team on 28th 
October, 2016 in Beira, Mozambique, to troubleshoot challenges that had arisen on the Beira Corridor. 
The meeting was attended by key stakeholders from both public and private sector. Specific measures and 
actions to facilitate transportation of humanitarian cargo were agreed upon.
Information gathered by the El Nino Logistics and coordination team only covers imports into the region 
by the United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) as well as reports on exports of cereals from South 
Africa to the region.  

During the peak of the lean season between January and March 2016, the United Nations World Food 
Programme (WFP) delivered 63,200 metric tonnes of cereals from Tanzania and Zambia to countries in the 
SADC region.  Vessel imports of various commodities into the region for the same period totalled 69,300 
metric tonnes. South Africa being the largest exporter of cereals in the region accounted for 197,000 metric 
tonnes of yellow and white maize exported to countries in the region for the same period. 
During the regional humanitarian response, the El Nino Response Coordination Team provided weekly 
informational reports on cereal imports/exports from South Africa, expected vessel arrivals with a focus on 
Beira and Nacala which were the busiest ports handling relief cargo, and exports of maize from Zambia. 
 

Challenges
It was not possible to get a full picture of how far the imports of relief resources addressed the needs in 
the region due to lack of information from Member States about the quantities being imported, particularly 
on cereal imports. The region started the response with a cereal deficit of 9.3m tonnes as reflected in the 
regional humanitarian appeal. 
The implementation of the regional transport plan faced some challenges due to the inability of Member 
States to identify country focal points to serve as contact persons during the implementation.

Recommendations
Some significant damage was noted to transport facilities in the region due to the storms and heavy rains 
that occurred in the 2016/17 season. This calls for adequate consideration of infrastructure resilience 
in the development of transport facilities to ensure that the humanitarian response is not hampered by 
bottlenecks on the main transportation corridors.

Based on shipping information and routine monitoring reports the flow and handling of shipments through the 
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different corridors, the El Nino Response Coordination Team came up with the following recommendation 
which can support optimal corridor usage for stakeholders: 

- Creation of  multi-sectorial corridor working groups as was done for the Beira port in October 2016 
involving all key stakeholders;

- Member States should nominate focal persons in the primary coordinating units for collection of data 
and information on the transportation of humanitarian relief cargo.
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RESPONSES AT COUNTRY LEVEL

Angola

As part of the emergency response in the drought-affected provinces, the Ministry of Health, in collaboration 
with partners implemented an integrated measles vaccination, Vitamin A supplementation and de-worming 
campaign which commenced on 15 December 2016. Of the total 749,846 targeted children between the 
ages of 6–59 months, preliminary results show that 330,898 (44 per cent) received measles vaccination.

1,722,499 people vaccinated for yellow fever and 6,910,231 people reached with preventive messages and 
information on yellow fever. An increase of cholera cases, mainly in the provinces of Zaire and Cabinda, 
has been reported since January 2017. As of February 2017, the total number of cumulative suspected 
cases of cholera was 306. In response, the Ministry of Health, with support from partners, stepped up 
surveillance, health promotion and prevention activities as well as appropriate case management as part 
of a comprehensive response plan.

In 2016, 17,762 children under five with severe acute malnutrition (SAM) were treated through therapeutic 
treatment programmes. Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) rates remain high at 3.6 per cent for Cunene 
and Cuando Cubango, higher than the reported national average of 1 per cent (DHS, 2016). In 2016, the 
estimated caseload of children with SAM in the seven most affected provinces was 95,877. 

In the three affected provinces of Namibe, Cunene and Huila, 721 health technicians received training 
on the Management of Acute Malnutrition. Health messaging was done reaching 145,000 people in the 
provinces Huila, Namibe, Benguela and Cunene. As part of the emergency response in the drought-
affected provinces an estimated 330,005 children 6–59 months received Vitamin A supplementation. 

Lesotho

Lesotho, through the cooperating partners scaled up relief activities during the period January-March. 
WFP for instance, reached close to 400,000 girls, boys, women and men in January. Projections in the 
updated Lesotho Vulnerability Assessment Committee report indicates a significant drop in the number 
of food insecure people as a result of humanitarian assistance and existing safety net programmes. The 
analysis also indicates that crop conditions are favourable thus far and there is potential for a good harvest.
A nutrition and HIV assessments was undertaken, during which 6,806 children under five years were 
screened. The mass screening contributed significantly to timely access of treatment for children with SAM 
who may not have otherwise gone to the health facility in time. The therapeutic nutritional support reached 
4,683 children with SAM. 14,111 people living with HIV/AIDS were provided with a nutritional supplement 
in support of their treatment. In addition, 1,700 children 6–59 months as well as 300 pregnant and lactating 
women were provided with nutritional supplements irrespective of their nutritional status to prevent acute 
malnutrition.  32,000 caregivers of children less than 2 years received counselling on appropriate infant 
and young child feeding.

Supply chain breaks of ready-to-use-therapeutic food (RUTF) for the treatment of severe acute malnutrition 
were experienced. Only 40% of health facilities had RUTF stocks at the end of October 2016, resulting 
from higher than anticipated admission rates and lack of sustainable funding sources for purchase of 
RUTF. 

A number of disease outbreaks were reported and responded to.  The outbreaks were: 5 in Botha Bothe 
(diarrhoea related in one school, one police camp and three villages); Mafeteng: two villages affected by 
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food poisoning and Maseru: animal anthrax that affected 16 villages – 134 people  were given prophylaxis 
while 7 were treated as confirmed human cases. Public awareness was done during outbreaks (public 
gatherings), IEC material distribution and through radio slots in two radio stations reaching an estimated 
population of 40,000 people.

Screening for HIV was carried out simultaneously during the first round of a mass screening exercise done 
to identify vulnerable people in need of services. The HIV testing provided an opportunity for pregnant 
and lactating women to establish both their nutrition and HIV status.  Pregnant mothers identified as 
HIV positive would then be able to access services for prevention of mother to child transmission. 7,666 
deliveries were conducted during the period.

Madagascar 

Southern Madagascar has been hard hit by the El Niño induced drought. Despite logistical challenges as 
road conditions have deteriorated due to heavy rains, WFP has reached at least 650,000 people across 
all activities since January 2017. Programmes include emergency relief assistance combined with early 
recovery assistance through food for asset activities from March onwards. Early recovery activities aim 
to restore household assets and diversify income-generating activities, while ensuring appropriate food 
consumption. Prospects for the coming harvest season remain uncertain and there is a possibility of the 
continuation of emergency assistance to affected households until April. 

In the drought affected areas, , 22,819 children severe acute malnutrition were admitted, 955 cured, 156 
defaulted, 10 died, and a total of 1,571 discharged. 35,083 children with moderate acute malnutrition were 
treated. In addition, 31,577 children 6–59 months as well as 5,658 pregnant and lactating women were 
provided with nutritional supplements irrespective of their nutritional status to prevent acute malnutrition.  
In the El Nino affected areas, out of a target of 596,635 children aged 6–59 months, a total of 585,187 were 
provided with Vitamin A supplementation.
 
Nutrition screening was done in all drought affected districts. A total of 272,675 children were screened, of 
which 3,174 were found to have SAM and 18,432 with MAM. The Ministry of Health and National Nutrition 
Office (ONN) with support from partners carried out a Standardized Monitoring and Assessment of Relief 
and Transition (SMART) survey in the first quarter of 2017, targeting 8 drought affected districts with 
results planned for release in the coming months.

Due to challenges faced in reaching children that needed transfer to inpatient facilities in 2016, the strategy 
was changed in 2017 to have mobile teams serving the hard to reach populations. These teams have 
treated 783 children in the first three weeks of operation. Additional staff have been posted in all 8 inpatient 
centres during the lean season.

With the scale up of response by health partners, utilization rates of health centers improved from 5,337 in 
June to more than 8,000 per month from September. A polio vaccination campaign was carried out in the 
month of November. 8,000 cases of pneumonia in children under 5 years treated with antibiotics, 13,000 
cases of diarrhoea in children under 5 years treated were treated with zinc and oral rehydration salts.

Malawi

Nutrition community mobilization, mass screening and active case finding for children with malnutrition 
was scaled up in 2016. The mass screening exercise was implemented during the peak of the hunger 
season. In the first phase of the mass screening from January to May 2016, the number of children 6–59 
months reached was 1,701,225 of which 15,311 were classified as SAM and 56,140 as MAM which were 
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managed in a community-based management of acute malnutrition (CMAM) programme. In January 2017, 
a total of 1,158,442 children were screened of which, 24,194 (21,685 Moderate Acute Malnutrition and 
2,507 Severe Acute Malnutrition) were referred for further management.

The total number of children with severe acute malnutrition that were admitted for treatment between January 
2016 and April 2017 is 71,565. This was done in 28 districts where 603 health facilities were providing 
outpatient treatment and 104 nutrition rehabilitation units for children presenting with complications. The 
admissions in January and February 2017 were 12,398, slightly higher than the same period in 2016 when 
11,541 were admitted. 112,678 children and 52,916 pregnant and lactating women with moderate acute 
malnutrition were admitted for treatment. 24,297 people living with HIV/AIDS were provided with nutritional 
support. In addition, 278,979 children 6–59 months as well as 175,113 pregnant and lactating women were 
provided with nutritional supplements irrespective of their nutritional status to prevent acute malnutrition.  

An estimated audience of over 7 million listeners were reached with key messages (including nutrition) 
through interactive programs on 11 radio stations i.e. national, faith based and community radios.

To address micro-nutrient deficiency disorders, micro-nutrient support for children 6-59 months was 
successfully provided through the bi-annual Child Health Days (CHDs) conducted in March (Round 1) and 
November (Round2) 2016. During the first round of CHDs, 2,615,637 children were reached with vitamin 
A supplementation. 

307,450 children 6 months to 59 months vaccinated for measles, 5796 women were retained on HIV 
treatment and a further 17,000 adolescents provided with HIV-related information and access to services. 
An additional 339,972 children were provided with access to life-saving curative interventions.

Results of a post coverage survey of the two rounds of Oral Cholera Vaccine (OCV) provided for fishermen 
and host community members in and around Lake Chilwa indicate that out of 90,000 people targeted, a total 
of 96,833 people were reached in the first round conducted in November 2016, and 68,310 were reached 
in the second round conducted in December 2016. Lower coverage in the second round is due to the end 
of the fishing season at the lake when people return to their villages, as well as some misconceptions 
about the smell of the vaccine. 

As part of cholera preparedness interventions, 800 health workers have received training on cholera case 
identification and management in 16 cholera prone districts. It is expected that all the targeted districts 
will be covered by end of March 2017. 600 Health Surveillance Assistants and 500 Community Volunteers 
in the cholera prone districts have also received training on Integrated Management of Childhood 
Illnesses, Integrated Disease Surveillance Reporting and Cholera sensitization, identification, referral and 
management.

Mozambique

By the end of January, 900,000 people out of a target of 1,400,000 had been reached, representing 64 
percent of the target and 43 percent of the total number of people currently estimated to be food insecure 
(2,100,000) as per the latest SETSAN assessment of November 2016. A combination of operational 
challenges and funding limitations contributed to the relatively modest coverage. 

Nutritional screening using Mid-Upper Arm Circumference and oedema was done in 7 priority provinces. 
The total number of children screened was 232,932 of which 2,935 had SAM and 11,775 had MAM. 

Between January 2016 and April 2017, some 46,651  children with severe acute malnutrition were admitted 
for treatment. Of this figure, over 2,492 were treated through mobile clinics serving communities where 
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access to health facilities is limited. 2,402 pregnant and lactating women with moderate acute malnutrition 
were treated. 2,222,915 children under 59 months received Vitamin A supplementation.

At the beginning of 2017, a cholera outbreak was reported affecting Nampula and Maputo provinces. 
During the month of January 2017, there were 35 reported cases of cholera from the two provinces. 
Water scarcity as a result of the drought is having consequences on hygiene habits (bathing, cleanness 
of household, hand-washing) as drinking and cooking water are high priority. Diarrheal diseases have 
increased by 46% in Maputo Province over the first 6 weeks of the year comparing 2016 with 2017

The DINEO cyclone partially destroyed 70 health units including 52 maternities disrupting the normal 
provision of health care services to the affected population living in the surrounding area. The assessment 
indicates the destruction of equipment, loss of medicines affecting up to 131,579 women of reproductive 
age. Response to the cyclone includes deployment of 19 motor ambulance to reinforce emergency referral 
systems at community. 

Namibia

Since January 2016, a total of 3,480 children 6–59 months with severe acute malnutrition were admitted 
for treatment. 2,036 Pregnant and lactating women with moderate acute malnutrition were also admitted 
for treatment.

South Africa

An assessment was done covering five provinces (Mpumalanga, Limpopo, KZN, North West, and Free 
State). A majority of key informants (96%) reported that children are eating fewer meals a day, half of key 
informants (49%) said children are eating less fruit and vegetables and almost a third of key informants 
(30%) said children are going to bed hungry. This is a significant finding indicating families are adopting 
negative coping mechanisms by reducing family nutritional intake.

A total of 15,537 children with severe acute malnutrition were admitted for treatment in 2015/2016. The 
death rate in these centres was 8.9%.

In cognizance of the impact that the drought has had on nutrition in the country, the 2017 – 2022 draft 
national food security and nutrition plan includes scaling up high impact nutrition interventions targeting 
women, infants and children. It also includes an integrated communications strategy aimed at influencing 
people across the life-cycle to make informed food and nutrition decisions. 

Swaziland

In February 2017, WFP provided emergency food assistance to an estimated 153,835 drought affected 
people, 123,835 received food rations and some 30,000 received cash based transfers (CBT). WFP 
continues to scale up the CBT assistance, aiming to reach up to 145,000 people in March and April.  Total 
planned beneficiaries up to end of April are about 250,000 people.

The Ministry of Agriculture has announced presence of the Fall Armyworm in a number of areas in the 
country especially in the Lubombo and Middleveld regions and the pest has the potential to spread to more 
areas. The extent of impact remains uncertain due to limited information and expertise.

The water situation improved during the period January-March in most water reservoirs. As at end of 
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February, the water level was at 100 percent in Hawane Dam (Hhohho), 100 percent in Luphohlo Dam 
(Hhohho), 89 percent Lubovane Dam (Lubombo). However, some dams such as Maguga Dam (52.6 
percent, Hhohho) and Mnjoli Dam (43.5 percent, Lubombo) are still struggling to reach full capacity.

670 children 6–59 months with severe acute malnutrition were admitted for treatment. 41 pregnant and 
lactating women with moderate acute malnutrition were treated and an additional 1,086 people living 
with HIV/AIDS were provided with nutritional support. 104,015 children 6–59 months received Vitamin A 
supplementation and 96,264 children received deworming tablets. Over 1,910 people were reached with 
information on Infant and Young Child Feeding, maintaining balanced diet during the drought period and 
issues on WASH. 

Routine programmes that include measles vaccination, deworming and Vitamin A supplementation 
continued as planned. Diarrhoea cases for under-five children remain under control although the 
epidemiological bulletin for October-November indicated likely under reporting with only 1841 cases 
recorded for November, as compared to 5,587 cases in October. This is being followed up through the 
Ministry of Health. 

Zambia

While not as hard hit as the other six countries in the region, Zambia played a crucial role during the El 
Nino emergency. The much needed maize in neighbouring countries was sourced in Zambia. More than 
100,000 mt of maize was sourced from Zambia for neighbouring countries.  Meanwhile, WFP Zambia aims 
to reach one million children across the country, including those in hard-hit districts, during the school year. 
The scale of infestation for fall army worms in Zambia has reduced drastically following interventions put 
in place by Government. As of 2nd February 2017, total number of farmers whose fields were infested by 
army worms stood at 265,487 with 219,879 hectares land area affected. The crop that was mainly affected 
was maize and a total of 88,187 hectares was replanted using short maturing varieties provided by the 
Government.

The number of children 6–59 months treated in 2016 was 12,204.  Vitamin A supplementation also 
continued through the twice-yearly child health week. In the first round of the child health weeks held in 
June 2016, 2,957,064 children 6–59 months were reached with Vitamin A supplementation and 2,592,563 
were provided with deworming tablets. In the second round held in December 2016, 2,998,503 were 
reached with Vitamin A supplements and 2,706,479 children were provided with deworming tablets. 

Zimbabwe

In January, WFP assisted 1.1 million through the Lean Season Assistance (LSA), whilst providing 
specialised nutritious products to an estimated 105,000 children aged between 24 to 59 months. Some 
94,400 people also benefited from the creation of 52 assets through the PAC programme, and 77,000 
students continue to receive daily school meals. In February, WFP assisted 1,097,343 people through 
Lean Season Assistance (LSA) in February, with 21 percent receiving their assistance through cash-based 
transfers (CBT) - either through cash in transit, mobile money, electronic vouchers in all districts. Also a total 
of 80,395 school children were assisted with a mid–morning meal of super cereal through the Emergency 
School Feeding Programme in Mbire, Zvishavane and Binga Districts. School feeding Activities continued 
as planned though some areas were affected by incessant rains, preventing school feeding. 

Following a limited reach of the Moderate Acute Malnutrition (MAM) treatment programme in January, 
when flooding affected access to health centres, WFP and the Ministry of Health and Child Care scaled 
up in February to reach an estimated 50,568 children aged 24 to 59 months with Super Cereal Plus in 



February-a 29 percent increase from the previous month.

To exacerbate the already serious food security situation, Zimbabwe is experiencing a worsening liquidity 
crises spurred by declining revenues, low growth, negative trade balance, increasing disinvestment and 
a rising fiscal deficit. In view of these challenges, WFP made efforts to maintain maximum operational 
flexibility by using a series of different transfer modalities, including direct cash, e-voucher, mobile money 
and in-kind assistance. 

The outlook for the 2017 agricultural season is indicating an average-to-good harvest, following a good 
rainfall season to date. Despite the positive outlook, the ZimVAC Rapid Rural Assessment, conducted 
in February 2017, recommends an extension of the lean season assistance programme by two months 
(through May 2017) in selected districts to prevent farmers from prematurely harvesting their cereal crops. 
From April/May onwards, to support the recovery efforts, WFP will increasingly focus its resources and 
attention on strengthening resilience and social protection mechanisms. 

RESILIENCE BUILDING 

The focus of resilience-building interventions has been to address the challenge of breaking the vicious 
cycle of humanitarian crises and shocks by bridging the gap between immediate humanitarian response 
and development through resilient recovery and sustainable development. El Niño and La Niña episodes 
are part of the climate in the region. Projections point to more extreme weather events requiring robust plans 
and continuous action to adapt and build resilience. The SADC regional humanitarian appeal highlighted 
the following as key resilience-building areas:

• Multi-sectoral approach to building resilience with both human¬itarian and development actions 
inextricably linked and provid¬ing a fluid transition towards strengthening capacities and resilience of 
households and com¬munities to safeguard lives and livelihoods.

• Resilience building in the Agriculture sector, prioritising increasing productivity through Climate Smart 
Agriculture, Conservation Agriculture; Risk management strategies; Weather-based index insurance; 
and investment in productive assets through group savings.

• In addition to productive sectors, building systems at all levels (regional as well as national and sub-
national) for the delivery of social services that incorporate early warning and preparedness to recurrent 
shocks while maintaining the flexibility and capacity to scale up or adjust in times of need to address the 
root causes of vulnerability.

• Strengthen information management, risk communication, multi-hazard early warning, early action, 
preparedness planning and implementation in order to protect lives, livelihoods and assets; and the 
adoption of technology and innovation in resilience building.

Achievements

Member States in collaboration with humanitarian and development partners are increasingly focusing 
more on multi-sectoral approaches to build the resilience of affected communities in order to help bridge 
the existing gap between humanitarian and development interventions. Ongoing resilience building work 
has focused on protection of productive sectors, basic social services, social protection as resilience 
builders and the adoption of technology and innovation as vital resilience enablers. Additionally, other 
resilience building work include safety-net programmes, disaster risk reduction (DRR) and early warning 
systems (EWS), Climate Change Adaptation (CCA), integrated water and natural resources management 
activities; small-holder farmer insurance schemes and access to finance, and importantly, progress in the 
preparation of national resilience frameworks and strategies.   
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National resilience frameworks or strategies have been drafted in a number of SADC Member States 
including Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi and Zimbabwe, while Angola and Swaziland are in the process 
of developing theirs. There is also significant progress in community-based early recovery programming 
in support of agricultural livelihoods including assets, infrastructure development, training, cash-for-work, 
purchase-for-progress (P4P), inputs and seeds support. 

All SADC Member States are making progress in increasing water storage (small multi-purpose reservoirs 
and sand storage dams); rainwater-harvesting technologies and artificially recharging aquifers; solar-
powered water pumping; water conservation, water recycling and re-use. WASH climate-resilience building 
is ongoing in most Member States. 

Member States are expanding social protection programmes, including through cash transfers to the 
poorest and most vulnerable families. Healthier and better nourished people are more resilient, and 
there are numerous projects at household, community, school and clinic level for building local, sustained 
management of disease and malnutrition prevention through better access to clean water and safe 
sanitation, even during droughts. 

During the 2016/2017 rainfall season, most countries in the region in collaboration with regional, 
humanitarian and development bodies, made resilience-building efforts to support farmers with timely 
access to inputs, implementing climate-adaptive agricultural techniques, and providing livelihood and 
other agricultural support.

Challenges

The region faces capacity constraints in resilience programming to better synchronise and coordinate 
multi-sectoral and multi-level actors to potentially result in systemic change in key areas such as:

• Agriculture systems, through diversification and climate-smart agriculture linked to better nutrition;
• Improved health and nutritional status of vulnerable population groups;
• Harmonised, social protection approaches; and
• Emergency preparedness and expanded scope of DRR and CCA towards systemic change, individual 

and social transformation. 

Despite the various preparedness measures, most countries in the region have not demonstrated the 
ability to translate weather forecasts, whether it is El Niño or La Niña, into locally-usable early warning 
information in order to meet the needs of the affected populations, including building their resilience to 
disasters and climate risks.

Other constraints include low adoption of fiscal risk management instruments.

Recommendations

1.Governments and development partners, in close collaboration with humanitarian partners, should   
   scale up resilience programming as part of coordinated national plans to reduce the risks and mitigate     
   the growing impacts of climate-related shocks by:

• Facilitating capacity strengthening for multi-sectoral and multi-level recovery and resilience programming 
and DRR programmes that allow for more comprehensive responses to disaster and climate risk, 
recovery and resilience building of communities to shocks.



• Scaling up social protection and safety nets, including livelihood protection/diversification and increasing 
access to basic social services for vulnerable people; ensuring responses support markets and promote 
private sector approaches; and the adoption of fiscal risk management instruments.

2.Strengthening or, where necessary, creating at country and regional level multi-level resilience building  
   mechanisms aimed at addressing underlying vulnerabilities related to disaster risk, climate and extreme 
   weather events to ensure that development is risk informed and sustainable.  

3.Design and implement capacity building programmes to strengthen resilience building capacities to 
   respond to the current drought emergency as well as future risks. 

4.Governments, with the support of humanitarian and development partners, should double efforts to 
   mobilise internal resources and also from the international community to scale-up resilience-building 
   interventions.

5.Support to Member States to develop capacities that will enable effective integration of global decisions 
   and resolution for climate action and disaster risk management (DRM) outlined in the Paris Agreement 
   and Sendai Framework for DRR 2015-2030 for more risk informed development trajectories aligned to 
   the Sustainable Development Goals (Agenda 2030).

CONCLUSIONS

While there were significant gaps in the resources required to address the humanitarian emergency 
brought about by the drought, the emergency was largely contained through the interventions undertaken 
by Member States and their partners. Member States were able to reallocate resources from other national 
programmes to scale up responses to the drought emergency. National and regional humanitarian partners 
were also able to mobilize resources to undertake much-needed interventions to attend to the needs of 
millions of affected people in the region.

About 34% of the required funding ($2.9bn) expressed in the regional humanitarian appeal was mobilized. 
The resources mobilized for this humanitarian response are more than those mobilized for the El Nino 
induced drought of 1992, when $708mln was mobilized, representing 75% of the $908mln sought. The 
gap is however much bigger than for the 1992 response. It is important to state the fact that recently 
donors have had to contribute to a number of concurrent ongoing humanitarian emergencies across the 
globe, and also that some donors preferred to contribute to resilience building measures instead of short-
term emergency measures. It is anticipated that a more comprehensive study on the overall humanitarian 
response is going to be carried out to shed more light on the response.

Challenges in obtaining adequate data and information on the drought emergency and the responses 
undertaken makes it difficult to measures the overall effectiveness of the responses undertaken. It goes 
without saying that the information management capacities of national actors across all sectors playing a 
key role in disaster risk management need to be enhanced for us to have a better grip on the coordination 
of humanitarian responses.
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